Angie & David Lawrence
Innkeepers
Phone 509-664-0400

Apple Country
Bed & Breakfast

Fax 509-664-6448
E-mail: innkeepers@applecountryinn.com
524 Okanogan Avenue
Wenatchee ,WA98801

Your Hosts
Angie & David
Lawrence
Phone 509-664-0400
Fax 509-664-6448
E-mail: innkeepers@applecountryinn.com
524 Okanogan Avenue

Nestled in the Wenatchee’s Historic Okanogan Heights Addition.

Wenatchee ,WA98801
Website: www.applecountryinn.com

The house we now call APPLE COUNTRY
BED& BREAKFAST and was one of the first
homes built in the “Okanogan Heights” area of
Wenatchee. The home was built by the Sterling
family who were fruit growers, they lived in
the home for 35 years, when Theresa Calhoun
brought the home and raised seven children.
At the time of construction, the home was on
the highest point in the city of Wenatchee. It
featured panoramic views of Mission Ridge,
Badger Mountain, Saddle Rock and Burch
Mountain.
The House has fifteen rooms ,plus basement
along with a “Carriage House” with a one bedroom apartment. Angie and David Lawrence
are your hosts. We will do everything we can to
make your stay with us a pleasant experience.
We currently offer five rooms in the main
house, plus the “carriage House” to our guest.
Three rooms and the “Carriage House all
feature private bathrooms. Two rooms share a
bathroom with a classic full size claw foot bath
tub, a perfect place to soak your troubles away.
All rooms in the main house accommodate two, When arriving in Wenatchee from the West, Hwy 2 STAY ON Wenatchee Avenue into the Downtown
the “carriage house will accommodate four.
shopping area .at Orondo Street they is a Bank of America on your right, make a right turn, Proceed
We feature a great breakfast ,fresh fruit of the up the hill on Orondo Avenue through two lights at Mission Street and then Chelan Street. After passseason, entrees, and a darn good cup of coffee. ing thought the second stop light take the next left, you are now in Okanogan Avenue .Continue along
Okanogan Avenue, you will find us on the Right ACROSS from the Brethren Baptist Church. If you
From the
see the Colonial Vista Nursing Home you gone half a block too far.
APPLE COUNTRY BED & BREAKFAST
you’ll find easy access to Mission Ridge for the
skiing, Lake Chelan, Leavenworth, it is just a If you are arriving from the East, Hwy28,come across the Columbia River Bridge. Do Not TAKE the
short ride to the Town Toyota Center and all Downtown Wenatchee exit. Go to the stop light at the west end of the Bridge ,stay in the centre lane
that North Central Washington has to offer. and turn right. You are now in Mission Street. Go One Half Block to the stop light and turn Left into
Ferry Street. Go up the hill to the next stop light and turn Right into Okanogan Avenue continue pass
Colonial Vista and you will find us on the Left Across from the Baptist Church.

Enjoy games with your family or an evening of good conversation or a time to
pick up that long awaited book you have been wanting to start reading.
Welcoming view of this historic
Craftsman style home as you
enter the foyer.

Enjoy the morning breakfast in
our classic dining room. A
great way to start off your day.

Deposits
A deposit equal to your first
night room charge must be
received within one week of
making your reservation.
Deposits will be refunded or
applied to a new date if the
cancellation is received two
weeks prior to arrival date.
If not will we do our best to
re-let the room and return your
deposit.
We do not allow smoking, or
pets.

The Carriage House
The “Carriage House” sits in the secluded back of
the property with a one bedroom apartment. This is
great for extended stays. The Carriage House also
features a living room, bedroom a private bathroom.
Your very own cottage for a romantic weekend get a
way.
We have a great yard for your enjoyment to sit and
read a book or just catch some rays of Wenatchee’s
300 days of sun. A safe place for children to play
and enjoy the day.

